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llow to 3liake 3101i-v by fitrming.
Muich labor i4 done on farmq tint is

not farming in its trie en ce. 1v
such labor io tioney is ever wade. A
muan may support btinelf and fatnih-,
keep out of debt, ald have a few dot-
lars in hii pock. t, b-y practicing 11h1o
uost stringent, ceoomly. If he is Noiw
wisO thi:.:m iId Ust riu3 and sober
he is on the down grado wOit loos,
brakes, and the end is soon icached.

Bi. fanning in its true sense is a
profession ( qualI in dignity to the law
of mnedic.ine,) and nieeds <gAtudy,

inen!Ital cap1icity, and in'telligentuy
dir",t ed labor to coinmnuteid tnujccvs

in it The priciples whieb underlio
the praintive of the true farmiier inust

be well unidertood, and it steady
coni.telt ionse of operation inust be

folk'oWel. Ilaving thoroughlly learned
the nature and capacity of the woil he

pmo~sses, :U(d ehoseni thle rotation
mnost suitable, and the .Stock to be
iost profitaly kept on it, lie does not
rwerve from his course, but, in good
inari1hets am4 bad iais-es his regular
f' Ops, and :epis his lIad in revpnlarly
increasing fertilify. No s'-peciul cry

tempts or hri C htAL him. lie does nt
talL dairy this :easoln atnd crol 110the
next. hut dioti'less, if aly pIartiuldar
product I.c in deinud and bring a

good Iii Ae, he has some to sell and
r4e1ps IS rrlu of the :divamtage.
Ilo.aas sICh lii nRiv a4 SHC une ie

inlake, by caro u ci eoomy inl putr-

cha'iig ahd preserv rg ools, seads,
inanines, iil uiiachines, antd his buWi-

TIn hanits JIML e mltwn readiness for
all 1ca-in !ive him reasonable

ICeeiurity ati ai nstt he cli e t of :verse
reasz"n and '.ad weather. A Iways pre.
pared, lie is uliver too late ::il a.
ways cailm, he is never to) ou ona.
thus "'taking tiie by the forchuc!.,9
he has the tern 41.1 tyrant at his toin.
ainnd, and tuins 1himit at his will. lIe

so lo.neCs, mrmd his pins are stcaly.

Many fartmers won' oill a larger
produet at less e:e if the or...

Ztil mualilre were con'ceuntratt.d on
smlaller ,pace < f gro1und.

.ieo on cattle nav I e ef0 F-teilly
deltroyei by tle uiso ~ot ewhlijc s0p,
lVi(hout injiry to the cattie or tihir
aniimal-I to whichl the remtedy mna y

be ripphed.
The sources of fertility to tn firn

are tihe refuise of tle cmop which (wv
bear, modified by tihe farm Stoel:,unt
preserved and judiciunsly apiplied by
the hubandmnain. ''hu vegetabl
matter grown upon the farm, will,
afterit has served onlinary useful
puirpoes, impart flertility to the soil,
and icntribute to the growth of
new generation of ilants. Ti wi i
not an animal sub.,tmnce, be i*.
liiliid or ga"scons--be it bone, ho U,
hair, wirc, wood or fleh, or the
whilch are generato by the ;iv
ition "'f these uat ters-Iut wi h lie
care and skill, ny Ie converted into

nw vejetable, and( alterward intonew
animal mattrs.

er alet'r.
Ye'sterday er. nliig ani iieblent on-

r'ousi, yet pile~i)nlt. A:. ithe Iiraiun goiniii
.'Nrthi, wa's p.as~ing by, the. I; ne aii

Wat'eriosyni ira~ir tliers: at a fa ir
rate of speed, a liialoninut on thatt

road~ wva: wa'tlking. norithwnn oniiIII the
n5liie track. Th'le mnoise of the slmp

prevented his hearing the apprioachi ofi
lie t raini. WVorlainien ne(arI, wi,.s

his (danger, shouteud to hi-n, bumt hie
did not hear' them. Nor did lie niotice
lie approiaching t rain until it was t
his heels tthen realizting the dwer
of his positir41n he unit i :I his fii es'
inI olie spingi' to free himi>elf fruiii so
inmiueint at daniger ;hut 'twas too ite.

e1 nst ta:: his feet left t he griiuiel tih,
enigineu striick himl ini that port ion of

huis b~ody ub ~er(on hue .sits. :andl pitched
him hi leelIs over* lieil 1 wen yi feet in the
air. Ie i:iided oni his iioet, pijck ed
ipl his hat, and in ha~t exci tedl enthn-
siasni shlouted, ''ThIiree cheers f'or
ftreeley ! Anmother vote .taved P''--

iII.
A new idlea for hecavy' ordnlanie is

propo(sedi by) l~isemer, the inuvent ,r
tof the, iihe:ap pirocss of imikino freel,

IsCall of setting lire to all th liejew-
deri ini his gunii at iioce, 1:e divide. huis

ebar~hge int:1o dil'erenit cellIs aint ex.

biefore t he la Ils leave ihe (no, a

Wants niow to iinahie aI cainlon t wenty

ehies thiek, neal ut i'h his h.e will fire
a shellV weighuing' live tens. Muich a
project ile str. iki .any .exiiling i ron-
cladl ship in the hn~'l, icear the waiteir-
line, would suti i- at the ir:-t popi,
atI wioiil 1 ser2iouisly dtn age .*r
i'trto ngest fortul eitins.

A young lady who mkies till thle
famnily' Soap j gives the follonwing' r'e-
ecipt -eir a good ichea p amrticle :A.dd
to teln quarts of water six pm~inis of

glnieldime (shell line is hest) and six

aill togelther, amid boiiltfor halt ain hiouri
and let it. staiindal nittht to (Liiir.
])raw off the lye, and adld to it e

Poinil of enni non1 rosi n, anmd sevYen
l'oiiunds of fumt (any fat will do..) lIeu

hist for hialf' an hour, then let it
tandii till cool, andu eut into has.
A person being asked what wuas

inen nt biy the "'reanlit ies of life,'' til.
tweredI :' elial est ate, 'a I nner',
aend a real good (dinner, mno of w~ihih
coul d be0 retalized wvi thout real har d

Wilere 1Che "Coufotiu tletllother" Wals.
A gentleini who cane up the

Indson tells the story :
"I noticed,'' he said, "a serious

looking man, who looked as if hoi
miglh have teen a clerk or book.
ke-per. The man seemed to be car-
ing *foar a crying baby, and was doing
ever.Sthiig lie could to till it.ssobs.
As the child bec:itno restless in the
berlth, tho genitletmanl took it inl his
a11s11 and caniied it to and fro inl tie
eahin The sobs of the child ir.-itated J
a li mn,iliWho was trying to read,
intil lie bly ted ont loud enough for
the f 0her to hear-

"tWhat does he want to. distii b the
whole cabin with that d--d. baby
for r'

'hie minionly nestled the bahy more

qiietly inl his arils, without rayinlg ai
word. 'Then the baby sobbed agAin ."Wi ere is the Confoundedm111 -theIr,that Ole don't stop its noise ?' con.
tinued the profane grumbler.

At thiis the father came up to the
m1i1il, and said : "I am sorry we dis-
turb you, sir, but my dear baby's
mnother is in her ellin down in the
bagago room. I'm taking her back
to Albany, where we used to live."
Tho hard-hearted man buried his

face in shame, bAt ini a miollilt, w ilt-
od lby the terrible rei)uke, he was bythe sido of (lie grief strieken father.
They were both tending the baby.--
N. V Commeieui.

Tie lipublirnn11 lI1nbrogho in 8o0itl
Il 'uoin a.

'Fine New YrIk Tribune says-
"From Soth Carolina we hive re.
pirts that the ear,.et-bag leaders areL,

gnaa.1rreling amitong the. sr v, and
th it an inee. nc CndCnit Repuli[ a
iUEt will u.p oniinated in opps.

tion to that of the Rting. If mn of
hiown gool charanctcr c:;n be fouid
and placed on such a ticet, the white
inha bitants of uouth Carolina will, ino
doubt, %illingly give in their ,upport,

. with the aid of the more in:ulli-
m-t atil honest of tihe negroes, iight

re';oabIy hope to carry the State.
The ,reatest ol-bt:acle would lie in tLe
frauds of the eectiota c.fieer., some of
whoml), it nmay be itiremnemb ied, were
sent to the l'eniteniary two .,as
ago f-ir- jiit a triflu UverdVii l'ai-
J. in the Ueatfort pitiet. (Cer-

t-in it is that there is now great
w:a:.:ling, and that exp--ures ire
emin t of' tl.e modus olperanldi of
Ith great robberies of the Scott iing.
Carb,. the colored Sec-retary of
State, has so far, shown himself'hon
est, a:l indlependent, and, where
he is kniown, wields great, powe uith
his race. Hlis courc and that of his
race in Suth Carolina will be
wvatcel-d with great interest by thome
whoi wisli to sta the coared rne- show
then. elves worh e l( i-e hallkit.'

P[ rils (f tIlet iri.' Shire.
Tn '

:: s) I-i PiC:;yt1;n says
6: ;~i.- am ut. iinkes somep rti-

"aht remarhs on the tiniawfuil li.-ens-
ing o uneducated druggisa. As anu
illu.Atration of the vital importrne) o;
n, thorough knowleilgo of nedicali
ehaeintry to qualif- a per-on otr
coioiunizding prescriptions, it iiry 1:e
meniioi ed that not long ice a

p1h sian: tied an experiment to eat-
i.'y~himself as tao the c~nt of thec
da:nf;n.r incurred on ;aount of ia-
noarai;ee ini this regia-d. Calling at,

cttanirg i-o(re, hie presented t he
lr'mi s r y;tod by carb., gr.,

x :ammtonija muriasa, prs. x."' S-ay-
inig tha t. he would call for the muix--
ture ian a few minutes, lie turned as
if tan ga wheni the drugtgist in an ex--
eited Lone, called himi 1 ask. "'O.cotor."
r:aalid lie latter, "I can't niuake up
thit se inagr-edients for antybody to t-ikei:
yout mtiai have inaade3 a in istanke.'"
'1 low so ?"' said the doctor. "'Why,
donu't you see that there ar-e here all
thIie iai va leuts to conistitutte corrosive
soubl inmatte ?" '"Of course I do," w~as
lie anis~weri-; "hant I have submiiitt ed
the anoe parescrition ait, a dcxzen dif
b rent placnes, antd y-ou aro t ho first
aine w ho has ohajecteod to putting it
upi, (ar-imi ltiated any suspicion of its
deadniy niature.",

lhriit~i-lc lctric Phieioincion.
0. )1S( 1.1(,anom IN sIA'r~MIN UTr~..
AIl niecounlts agree t hatI the stormrs

of la:st week, thlronghiont the North,
w iretamoniig thle tmos-t i-cnn rkab lo ever
witnessed. Theln New I haven ((Conn.)
d1oturni al, re fe rr ing to thle storm of
Tuesday, in that St ate, says:
A iost re mna rkabhlo exlii ition of

a tosph1le rio eleetm t' eity took placo in
A rlinagtont between twelve and otnei
i'ilock . Brilliant streams of the
electric fluid dl~arted athwart the sky
in aevery, directiont, and the thtunder1
w ihib foallowed wais conistant for a
peiodti of thu teeinminuutes withiout
tih iit ernaiton of ani itustinnt of silence.~
Onei ll ah of lighltnifig~aellowed anoihi
er in; snehI riapid suc-cesasiont as to excite:
enrifasity to kianw how maany ucenirri d
ini a 'uiiiinte. WVitha watch in haandl I.
ci-mnuteal thom for se vei lminut es.

-i irs.tr imintit there were fifty-ane
vivid flashecs ; secoind minute dieere
wer-e fora ty-onie vividl flatwhes ; third
intet there werne thirty vivid 11lash-

es ;Iuuat h inute thlere vitare forty-
se-va-n vividl flauhes ; fifihirtdunite
there were thiirty-sevein vi -id Il ishes ;s-i xih mtinute there were sixt y-one
vivid fLashes ; sevthaia inuote there
were li ty four vividlIflnhes ; ma king

I d ist ioet, ebun ges of electa icity ini
seven mitutes, diitinctly visile from
01ne poina ; andii each dischargo was
flilowed lay loud atnad somnetimiies rat-
thing i eplor t, whoso reverberations
tolled Iiathoghi the hea'avens~in an end-
less procaession of majestic and terrific
hoindL.

TbcIa State Tre-aasurer of' Florida,
Conovyer, a timemblir of' thle IRad ical
State Executive tCommnittee, it is said
will declatre for Grnoelcy.

NEW A DVElUSEMENT8.
P0 TIlE WORKING CLASS, nale or fo-

malo. $00 i week guranteod. Rospecota.
de employment at home, day or evening;
to capital required; full instructious and
Maluable package of goods to star. with
Vitt free by mail. Addvess, with 0 cent
eturn stamp. M. YOUNG & CO., 16
0 Cor-rtliant St., Now York.

ltARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
\gents, we will pay you $4) per week in
M41h if you will eIgage with u4 Al MUM-e.-
'verythinig fullnishld an1d expenses paid.-
Wilmress . A. ELLS & i.., Cliarlole,

AOlENTs W A N'il F,1) - o the I,iv*.sof

GRA NT, GRELEEY,
I.I lhe h iding l(11g n11 I o:1ll p araic'Z Over
4) Si ce Po4rtrijis. w rh ' I wi'i ie the -4tof
lie book W: ed' ever,'yweire 1 get s
mive woollor1ful sucfce . Sevini for1 Ch-irculars.

h iiress 1-C,:D.e ) 8 Arch

A1gents Wantl-ed 1
For lte .\utsbiotraphy or

HORACE GRE I LEY,
he1 bes' and onlly ediio willenl by him1

elf ntil for our 1872 '.\41 .\!1.. MAN-
,AI, L lor' all la'iie-. Ili rt.: e'l. On1 .\Agell

ol '0 in Ihr Iiee aIy Also. fori' lb-aritey's
iHe of l'residelil .ratd -lilen-iii I'mr-
rails of 'ai itdii s. 2:110 a m mti h minle.
E0. 1. T' .\T, 'uib1I her, "405 Iiro lway,

.

PRE RECORDS OF TESTS
AI LOWell. .\;0-S-. pro'$ve- *%, Vl. -

li11urniano.-''s Newv Tuirbine
flerio' Io all1 444 ct.es, I :gives

4nhigher pa)t)m4geihn any
wheel of conitmon fn-h

'4 N.11F.2I lIIIIAI O ', i l'a.t

FEMALE COLLEGE,
4' q in'orpo at d a i e gu ) r Volleg iln

SV.'. vilh powerI-1 to coiner deg"roee. It was
ih rally etilowed b).yt1 St0i! lo' l.\l1l:tii

itIMO0, 111l aIi'IA-; evely fei;ily fora
iuor'4ougha IaItl ave nplishl: 1 e.l -I:l untionu. It

'o1inys hile pair n. 'h I iel lie. '1--uilbI-

iPresi., VaJ ins ore, Mhl.

ST'. OLM HOTE,
This New an- ! iL'utifuil 11iell i4 now
WPEN ill the p ldie. i l o N [ \ 17x

\k l ':N 44.\ :.,i,l', 4iioveni'b i n iihe
4

i
i

hle
u111 ines- Ilnoi . - l -t u . 1 si ee i

onili ii4l 4' re )) em r--..) eh-l'')or, -"01's
It I-minls wviith Lathls au-1. all otheicoven

ToneomIl ' ilh, c rb n 'enril
:~e t 1- n 'l I liltr , ' *- i willgj be $ .,

I'r 44y 4' ) 11 b10! for I t n1 I d lif '*th

Lo s INA,n.)) im di.4' i:.- n er t of
heelv tii i ln.11* Irans.cientl rats 6ju
ower~ ~ ~~orthe.Tgrly

b veIntl~ w.;P11 p ...l.- no ifY lite c-l khle.
1r1t .1 v. kl1:l: ;11 :l:a ig n .l .'s is i gn pr-ovedi

lo f he )''.' f.f 11he gu)4'il e .ts41 i )o.

AI
;

114l II4r .11 V~it. ~i.'1i) )

NORV/OOD HIGH SCHOOL,Va
SesIT io n 17i:4 tlain-n 1ep ni-.h, 11~i1

XI I. \A i . c.\11-:l,. U (; iv, Va ) Prinel.
I. e' N14-:hl.0 ( l'oiv. V:a.) Insrliicluor ill

.\n t4) I 14ng''4) '-,
It. I. II)rri44n. '.. .3I.. (1'niy. \'4:.j itt.

ii'1,10or144l lodertii I,;.4:,a .es, j~i~~ii,
i -- ello, (Ilal heniatical .\ld lisi

ii. 8. ,. I. L ' v .-) Iu4drnctor in

I~ o'ela i'ie:.'n~rii,b,)4

WaIr l i . I s e . 4'. N 1. .. ~IR

V 14:4 li'3414.-or in4 I.\ i.') 3' . ofa .ie

Ii. . G.)4 )'l-l I i. Un' i v 4411 \ :4'; g 4) )1 im'co ' I

\\4 ) 41111 .\ 4 )4 1 . C.\1 !i l-: h If., Pr 4 inci4p0al.

Univen4 4) ity'144',i of i iia. .\ 44y ii, 117 4
44u::W m.~ 44) b Ilt' e , 1-:mqh.Ii cip'1~al.1)1hn
iC!n of the)404 work 141 I your ) lot s d:oii, foi-ihe ietle l the 14 4 )IlVliy, nt ll of i (iljt'
portanceof sedn youttr et muuenas

oilra~sstruts.t'411,ivry4Irnly

14harmane4gofte4auly1U f a

~1('' e not alphsic hich4 mf y g141 Ive lenlod

314a('ry relftlI4s ihe ufferer fo ihei firsfew.

P0'ihlian Vindred)0 1isea4es 14to ahl Iiy wenki4..

'ing the invaihi 4no,4' i s~' C Ii l d O lrl ?~lquor,
puli eis as soverein remrit s, but4 it4140 ia

nostu piowerfu114lToni and valterie. po-l
ised by theIl regrop phi'cians)y (kiother

-elatsc all the allii lit v~ine peul~oirnebe4) iplant~and4npus'he)itakeniI asoa tpermanen

is0 4t'4hrewtI of 1)r4netion of your liver an

'Id en i? t Unlss 1 livd at104 141 v oe lo

w emes i4nurby4deleierious secretion

Telit i Jurheh4abl to 4ne4 purifyu an re-8
141re the itIatdbol.h. b ein

' lc t, losienlendency,~i General

Tarke itetoel ass Digr~etio itot.eioI it llimpat b yotfuel vigo i o e

fo lie i danger f Cheronio iarhm ori

hIe drlefiti amm4 rat i e of e Bowels.tl
2410alen1 or i liatIion..4s

8 lave you N wenkne, of ghe~ Uferin. or

'ricar OeIo'rgan L'? Y o mu .st t ro ur insrn

Tak it. tottentenorancwekns

SQg- A Mouth easly made with 8ten-
..e)\/cil and Key-Chock Dies. Secure

Circulars and Samples free. 8. M. SPENERI
Brattleboro, Vt.

Washington Universjty
MEDICAL SCHOOL

BALTIMORE, MID.
The next Annuni Sension of this Institution
will begin October 1st, 1872, and continue
live months. Tho Clinioal advantages of
the School are unsurpassed.

Fees including Diusection & Hospital
Tickets. $P-.

[or CATALOGUES containing fnll par-
tictthirs apply to
reof'. CHiAS. W. CiiANCELIO1; Dean.
-1w Ballinore, Md.

OA.]50LfT.A

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Mnempis, Tn.

AND1

Iltliilore, Md

ASSETS $1,100,000.

Hon. Jefferson Davis, Pres't.

Ge. Wade hton, Vice Pres't

J. D. KE 2N1EDY, Sta a Agrnt.

ma--y 110-ly 1.4wal Agenit.

Wve haIvIjust rc kiv.
edahandsome lot of

o0 1ods,whic1 We% I

offering flor the

iil and E'xanaine.

Our entire Stock

DRESSG GOODS

S'~itictl' y c1ost prnIicsr
frmetI thisdeord.Ma.~ rt av thfe,

jupi 1

PARNGKL01)G

Jutinsoicreeie(a brewandsJpldid

On Ase frest. GroceisdaonS. oure
Makee. .r. MealE.G s.Sgr ofe

Tealyrp an rshKrseeOl

WOODWARD & LAW

Offer their Stock

OF

DRESS GOODS,

Consisting of Poplins, Japi
Iese Cloths, Lawns, Piques
&C., AT COST to CASH Cus-
toliers.

Pices ol Suuniuer Clothing,
Cassimercs, Linens, Hats, &C.,
rediced from this date.

Special attention called to a

lot of Gents Hand-Sewed Shoes,
(Oxford 'Ties and Congress
Shoes,) offered at $4.50 and
$5.00per pair.
july 9

SPR ING
AND

Sunmer.
f872.
-.0-

McMASTER & BRICE

RE now receiving a choice stoCr.k of
Fashionablo uind It aplo Dry Gords. in
which ie lit-ies may find hea'ut (il Hinlk

siks, .1paneso Silks, Linens. aIslins,
l'iqtne Clothi,. (Grenediie. Dolly Vardens and
other Dress Goods. Elegiant. Lawes, Rib
bons, nud other dress trimmings.

5lheel ings. Towelings. Quilts, Mdauq eNetsa. Oil I lts, ar tingn anad other hout
keeping goods.

A good sutpply of Cassimpres, Linenls,
Cot toneades, Clothaing .and Hate for Alen
and Hays, as well Its ain un nani 1nrge ad-
dii iona to their stock of Fino Shoes and
Chenp shtoet.

I ul ad'nrc.W~oodonware, Crookery, Books,
Paints and Medicinmes.

T1ogetheor With
A benautifual ,aioak of Wall Paperlag,

Window Shades, &c.

Thec Inspection of the Public is Invited,
npl I8

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
rjE unadersigneda having sold ont. their

ent ire interest in thte lBar, Blilliard and Rles..
lanrant Saloon, to Thomas WV. lRabb, find
it neccassary to close Iheir books. All pie?.
sons knowing themselves to bo indehted,
nare earnestly rerinesled to comno forwardl
wit'aout DELAY and settle up (if not wvitha
money, by note,) ns the business of the
firm must he closed. Th'lo books will be
left in the hands of T1. WV. Raabb for a short
time.
June 4 E. WV. OLLEVER & CO.

Awls, Bristles,
SHOE LASTS, flo0t. Trees, Crimpingk)Jonrds, Awl Hlandles, Rinaps. Shoe
Thrend, Tfacka, &c.,just received by

feb 20 MaINTYt&m CO.~

JUST RECEIVED.

-:0:

Three Gross "Pet" and "Eline"

FRUIT JARS,

One Half bl. Cucumber Pickles.

A lot Five Family Flour.

'Wooden an(d W'illow WaTre.

A cboice assortment of

SUGARS and COFFEES.

Bacon, Hams

-AND

Terms Strictly CASaX fromttis

day.

T R. BOBER2SON
July 1

TICKETS to the CONCRET

--0---

IMGRATION~SCHEME,

BUT

Fnir and bonest dealing in Dry Goods,
liats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, TruikF, &c., Cnn
be had at

DAVIDSON & CO'S.,
New Dry Good~s Emp.,rin-, no ,t (door to

lliott & Co's.

FRBESH AltIilVALS.

I Car load Corn,

18,000 11 s. Flour in barrels and sneks*

8,000 lbs. Bacon nai Bull' Meal,

150 Bushels meal,

Sugar and Coffee, different grades,

A prime lot. WV. 1. Molasses,

1 Barrel Fresh Peiroleum,.

J1FR SALE BY

mATrr & Bmo.,
api 18

NEW AltItVALS,
AT

J. D. McCARLEY'S.
1 Barrel of Old Cabinet [ye, 1800.
1 Bars'el Blackberry Itrandy.
I Bnrrel (linger Brandy,
Rlamsey's Scotchi Whiskey.
Stuart's Irish Whiskey.
Sharvin's Ale.

.Also, a goodl stock of Groceriep, consist.
lng or $ugar. Coffee, Ri1ce, Molneses, lia-con. Lard, Breakfast Ftrip~s. Sugar Cored
Shoulders andl hams, .Jars, Pink Eye, Ear.
ly Rtose, Goodrich and Peach Blow Pot a-

tocs.jan 80

New Arrivals
WHITE'S CONFECTIONARY,
INE L~RiONS, (Cocoanugs, new crop; and

Fresh Candles of all kinds. Ice Lemonade.tvery day from this date.
aug 15

Hams!i Hams!i
(NE Tierce of Sugar Cured Cans assed

-HIIams in store, anid for saletlow for cash,mune 22. nETS&r 11.nn

New Advertisements.

LAW SCHOOL
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,
Lectures Begin Octob1er Ist.
jgaij- For Catalogues, address Wim. Wer.

lonbaker, Secreary of the Faculty, P. 0.
Utiversity of Virgtiia.

CIHAS. S. VENAILE,,
nug 21 Cliairtmlan of Facully.

Campaign Goods for 1872,
Agen to winted for our Camipnigni goods.-
S 11 at sight. Pay 100 per- cell. profit.-.
Now is till time.. Send at oice for D'scrip.
live Circulairs and Prico Lists of our Fito
S'teel Ingr.vings of tie Canudidates, Camn-
p~aignk liographies, C.harts. P1hotographs,
Ill0gem. P1i its, Flags. ald everytling si Id
to the times. Teti Doa:frs per day easil v
ma lo. Fiulil sriiples eet i for $3. AdlressI
Nloons & Gooumr:i:, 37 Park low, N. Y.

AMPAIGN I' Tty ttew and lhcartitil
designs. (et Price List or
T. I I c1I1I A 1i 1. S &V'O

BADGES ! wrrs, 7 Murtn.y st., Y.uY.

$300TO $500 " mul'. A
$300 $500 wanted. Adbiress E:i;n.

SKWING MACH INE CO., Buffalo, N. Y., or
Chicago, Ill.

A GENTS WANTrir -Agents ibake more
tmotey at. wtork for us thiato lniiytliinig

else. Business light ta11l permanenht Pallr-
iculiars free. 0. S.+ssex & Co., Fine Art
Publishders, Portlan01d, aiile.

,
s

'iThe Chiemiistr of' S Di vinet Pro' ide nc' has
rever pr .lduced a mitneral waier whi#p
'omibines in such periettiton the quattlulia

tinti-bilious tonic Mull Cnthtatriia in ledi:iane,
is that of tite Scllet' Stat and T1rr'at's
1Ifrervescet'ot Selizer. Aplerient is tle arlitii-

ial equivaleti of that great nat ural remta e-
ly.

soLi tY A.T, r ?)r u isu aTS.

Vor ally cae 0l'
lilild, lil ing,

ching or Ulct

rUtso' Pi, :ja Illm:
it fails to cire. It is prepared expressly

l 0 't1i0 crt h Piles, aid tin t g els . bi
by all Druggis-ts. Price, $1.00.

Judson Femkalo Institute.
Marion, Ala. The 351th Anital Session he-
gills tile first of Octoer, willt 5, te5iah rs,

a haidaisonie new outfit in par1'lrs, chapel,
lecture iooms and dtimig roomas ; 24 piatio,
nild two organts, inclutsdinig 12 of Steill's
sile didi niew $t50 ils trumnicits - cleganis
new wialti siits aid Kettle's spring bed,
inl tlc dorm itories, anld filors ca.peted.
Average aitietidanee lor 15 years, past.
200. Kxrences r(abred. For ci'c'lar, nd'
dress li CIlALlD If. RAWLINGS, M. A.,
Pesidentt. july 31-4w

KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY,
Thbe Ilomec 01' EIcury' CIlay.

.A 3-:' A 7"I V3:. .

1, S1s ao aal',au 'oil, pra.

Five C'oleges. inl operal ton, Wilih 30 Pro-
feso)rsandt iltrt rsi ai nd 'l Stuitidents,

En1 t ir Fe's n , i teed not-al S211 pr anum

excepS itn Law n111d Comteci. t'olleges,
ioarinlltg tritn $. So $5 per week. St at
'lents t dthe Agi iu'it a'nal tAd Aech.Ian.ial

t'ollge Cenn definay a porntiont of th-;ir ex-.
pe tn'es by,.lt bor ton th farmtt or in theii
sholtp'i Nesioins b-'gino se-condtalondayi'.3 iln
'Seprtemtbei'. lot' cs ugat a 's ori othier inifiat'.

aug 7-Imto Reget,, Leoxingtont, Ky.

NORTH CAROLINA
Elec(tionl is Over', and

T[HIE TAR IIEELS
Are Going to Move,

W1E woubll reea'pectfusliy iniformr te publlic
that. we tare going So occupIy the fine .NR IF
STORE ROOM-next door to Bacot & Co.,
about the 1thl of Septemberct ntext, andi in
order' to reduce our stock of' goodis, wvill
offer thtem at reduceed prices Sill thIat tme.

McL.AUGI HLAIN & JOHINST1ON.
aug 15i

FURNITURE!I

Consiastitng of Walnuat, Itmitatioin Wal-.
nutI, and llosewoodl, of thIe very best gunlaity,
For1 dcsignai aml woarkm~anlsh ip nteqaallead,
anal cheap na can Io hbught. ansywhtere thliis
sidb rf the city oif New Yor'k at' Balt imore,a
of thte samte gloniity. Everything warrant-
ed. Lookinhg Glasses nnda Chtoict Lnm tiher
fot' saln. Call attu see for yourselves, as
seeinig is bielieving.

IIO]"li -i g.g

Fttrnitur'e nteatly repaired at moduerato

aug 5-Gim R,. W. lg InIpgJ~a.

25,00 00TCh2
D~ry Stalt and Smokeud. Fore law fo
cash by
mnty 14 JNO. IT. CATi'CAIVRT.

Fruit Jau's.
SLA ROB rspply of half gallon nal qtuart
Frmtttt .Jars. Also Finest Guti Plowdetr

'I'en. Ilya'on 1'en, Black Tea and1( Japant T'eas
alwatys for sale by
uno ir5 MOMSTB& lE


